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EPILEPSY WARNING 

WARNING: READ BEFORE USING 

YOUR SEGA VIDEO GAME SYSTEM 

A very air till percentage of Individuate may 
axpirian&B epileptic urea when exposed tD 
certain lig ht patterns or flash ng ights. Exposure 
3o certain patterns or backgrounds on a 
lelGVision screen orwhile playing video games 
may induce on opitefrtte Kaizure in liase 
ind«vidua § Certain conditions may induce 
undetected epileaticsymptcTis even in pe rsons 
whw> have no history ol prior seizures or epilepsy. 
If you, nr anyone in your family, has art 
epileptic condition, consult your physician 
prior to playing, if you experience &rty of the 
following symptoms while playing a video 
game: dizziness, altered vision, eye or 
muscle twitches, loss of awareness, 
CH^orlentatlon, any Involuntary movement, 
or con vulaio ns, IM MEDIATELY dlscon I In Lie 
use and consult your physician before 
resuming play. 

Starting Up 

1 Set up your Genesis system as described in its 

Instruction meriLsI, Plug in Control Pad 1. Fc- two- 

pi aye - games, plug in Central Fad 2 a se. 

9 Maks sura thE pow^r switch is OFF Then insert 

the Art ofRgh&rrg cartridge into the console 

3 Turn the power switch DM. You'll sen the Sega 
screen, h o few moments, Ehe Tide screen 
appears. 

A If the Seca sere an doesn't appear, turn the power 

awiLuf Uhh Mukte tsurw you ■ system is set up 

OOrrncl-ly Jinri tin: miHirirlgt: iv; fi ’inly irusai’ljaiJ in tlit! 

console. Then turn the cower switch ON again 

5 Press the Start Button when the Title screen 

appears. 

Important: Always make aura tha pewer rw tch is 

Jl-K before inserting or r&mcruirg the 

ourtridoL1. 

Art Fighting is for one 0" two players. 



Yuri's Been Kidnapped! 

Bouti Town is,, by day. a bustling metropolis where 

^amnwoe thrives. Thu t™uu chgrucbur ul Lliu mLy only 

shows at nigh:—gam fc Ing. rcobery, extortion—oII 

cootnn erl by the psychopathic leader known simply as 

Mr. Big.'1 

RYG 

Mr, Dig l".aa reerurted 

ma ny ofhis top errforc ers 

Fron tne participants in 

the niuhlly sh eet lights 

chei take plcco on the 

outskirts of South Town. 

Fighters come fnom all 

oyer to Liattla hor the 

lucetve prizes available 
each night The top 

fighters, the two men 

ths-t art considered to 

be virtL ally ur defs stable, 

are Kynkurjen tfarate 

ROBJEIT 

experts Rya Sakszakf and Rcberfc (jarcia Neither has 

ever lost a match. enc sir oe they grew up together one 
r rti lii-jfiL Friends, they ref lbs repeated suggestions that 
they face each nther. 

□na night, un :jruj*pcuLuc: viuitur urwed lo vi&w the 

f ghl*. Mr Big nonmally sent one or two of h^; thtigs 

&n scout newtclert but nis target was a fighter so 

Ekil ed—and potentially very valuable to Mr. Big—that 

he rrsd-s the trip h myull 

Rye was a pp roach ad as hs caleb rated yet another 

victory. 'You e^e Fyo Sakazaki, the one IVe heard sd 
ifid'iy things about. 1 cou d make yoj a yfify wealthy 

roan...” 

F 

“l\;e heard qLite a bit about you as wel ." rspl sd Rye 

"and I'd sooner walk over tan miles of broken glaee 
then have anryth ng to do with you," 

"Vou'hQ paut, Iiy up L iu ulitinuu ul u lilbtimc, Bskazoki. 
Me: to menticn the fact that ycuVe insulted ma. I'll 
remember tFi is...' 

''I'll ta*c rr.y cbunccs Now get out cf hare white yau’re 
sti able ro walk, ynu seiimlc^d**' Ryo himself couldn't 

believe what he'd just said. 

Rya end Robert headed For Rye. s heme. Tne d30f WSS 
ajsr, and as tiiey entered, they noticed signs cf a 
struggle. 

Robert founc a nets an the floe". "-teve a look etthis. 

Ryo" 



"He's got Yuri, Robert, he's taken my sister.1' 

,lWi-HP!:iir iHui’iid't gonna ha/e to go and ge- her buck 1 

Rya Sakamaki the Dragon,.. 

Roti&ft G&t'cta, rts Tiger,, 
Car one of them powibly 
battle t.hmjgn Mr. Big's 

stable- of ^eersonl* 

figNLunj? Not without your 

helo... 

Take CunLiul! 

Tn make your-uusy through South Town, you must 

master the fi motions of each bjtton an your Gontrof 

Pad, The functions listed below are general—more 

specific functions appear leteHn this manual. 

The functions of ttifi huWbnng change depending on 

Which Control Red you ere using. 

MCTC: In ^he C PLAYFfl rnnrin. iml: i player makes hip/ 

her awn selection?. 
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G-Button Arcade Pad 

“□n 

Diradfnnctl Ftjd 
HD-Ptid] 

Burton > 

BuHicn Y 

Button Z 

Buttcri C 

Button U 

Buttc-n A 

3-Button Control Pad 

Dirsdknol Had 
ID-P-ad) 

Start 3*jltar 

Button C 

Buriltiii D 

Bvitoi A 

RtoriGuide 



BUTTON 6B PAD 33 PAD 

Siciiti * Paul* [fc'urie pkjy SAMI! 

! L: Vn d 

1 
■ iV.nvr figitnr hAM:t 

SAME 

* fctack SAME 

* Squul Same 

■ F inch SAME 

# Power punch mmmm. ■H • D *d y throw 

* Kick Same 

■ fYiwnr Ici^i 

1 1 

■ 
* Bower punch -* Provoke 

* FYiw&r kick §§iii 

* Budy fiiiDW 11*13 1 *■y- ■- i 
■ F’mvrz.itn 

Note: The T-nciians of Buttons A, R. □, JC, Y anrt 7 nnr 

be configured in the Option Mods, See page 12 for 

dutu i|g. 

Getting Started 

renewing the 

opening eaqpenne, 

nr if you press Start, 

the Title seneen 

aop-aara. Press 

□can ca bring up tic 

Mode Sele Jt screen. 

Mode Selection 

Press the D-Pnrl up nn 

down to high ightyaur 

ulvuiue, then press Starr 

la advenes. 

NDTE: Stage Select cannot be highlighted. To cycle 

through the stages [indtcaLed L>y number] press-the 

□-Pad In ft m- right, -it. nny time during The Made Selict 
screen 

1 ^LAYEF—Ycu pick either ftyo or Robert and sat cat 

to rascut Yur. 

2. PLAYERS—Yot and a friend each pick a fighter and 

yu hear to head! 

OPTIONS—Set certain game conditions before 

beg nr ng play. 

STAGE SELECT [2 PLAYERS rnnili: only]—Select the 

stage n which you and a friend will dg battle, 

1 PLAYER 

trap* 
STAGE SELECT V 

Secant either Hyu nr HuLieH. nr it Imnd into Go .Jth Town 

to find nnad nnr.nnc Yuri from he" raptors. Battle 

relentless enemies end save Rto'e. baby sister! 

AtariGuide 



ielect a Fiq titer 

P^ess the OPad Isf: 

ur light Lu li yhl yhL 

Ryu or Robert. and 
enter your se eocion 
by pressing Buttcn A, 

B o r C4 

Joining a Game in Progress 

UuiimbuL. d Uuntrul Pad lu Control Pon.2 an your 

Oon^i^, prosa ilv,; flf.iirl. ftiil.l.rm rind 1.1 ils ysiniM dt:!’; iitlLii 

to Che 2 PLAYERS modE 

Play 

If your fighter ie 

cafeated the 

Continue sc'-een 

Ynn hi^gir- 

each attempt with 

three credits. Cnee 

they re us£d up, the 

game ende.Ta feasp 
fighting, preEE Start 

before the timer reaches OL Ths Player Select screen 

redf-Mjear-b, diuusb anuUiur hylitei’ 'ur Lhu so ne unej 

and re, Din the action from Ftaund 1 ot tha match in 

whrch you ware baa:an. 

Luritmuiny 

B 

a PLAYERS 

You take on -a fnend in a ng-hoWs-barred match 

There are 10 fighters ta c noose fran—pick, one each 

ar.d go for It! 

Player Select 

PreS£ th^D-Padto 

h i c h I ig ht the d ee-ireti 

fighter, and rsnte^ ynun 

selection by pressing 

L5ulu.h i A. L5 ur C. 

Deathblows 

All riy ntdii t; fi.ivr h fi:w t'lpniiinl Ticiwm tthiL r.iir hi; 

lethal if properly performed. See pages 22-32 for 

more details on Deathblows. 

Rematch 

If ynu are defeated in the ? PL AYFRB mnrle, tine 

Rematch screen appears. To give it arother try. press 

SUiiii LjcI urc Thu 

timer reachea □. 

[P ayer two must 

perform this func¬ 

tion.] I ha Hlaytr- 
Snlrinl', nrwnrsn 

reap □oars, end you 

both have the option 

of choosing The 



same lighter you just played, or giving one of the 

aiders a try if the time'’ rune aut. Che game ends and 

the Tide serwn reappears, 

IVCTE: There is td limit to the number of times you 

can piay. The Player Select scruer re appears after 

every ma-eh. 

Options 

Press the 0-Pad up or down te place the marke-" newt 

Lu u ualuyury LI ito pi loiter right to cycle through 
th& choicas in that category, Tj leave this screen, 
press Start at any t. me or mnrje the marker to EXIT 

UJISII ROLLER—ChooEe the functions of the butt one 

nn your Control Pad |Lhe-e are four configtratione 
for the ©-Button Arcade Pad, and three for the 

□-□tjtEon Control Pad), CGNfTRGLLEn-1 is player 

one, ard CONTROLLERS is player two. 

LEVEL—Choose From NORMAL and HARD dl'TSculty 

evele (this apples to the 1 PLAYER hlfid* inly], 

TIME—Sat the time for one round at 15, 30, 45 60 
□r S3 units, on choose the inf In Icy symbol to beetle 

.vith no tim* limit. 

TO 

ROUND—Sat the number of rounds in a match at 1 3 

[best £ dF 3) or 5 [best 3 of 5].. 

Ml JFilC—I isten r.o spny cf the tracks usee in the 30me- 

Press the D-Pad left or right bo changje the tune, 

Button A to hearths music and Dutton □ to stop. 

EFFECT—LisI;r r? fcn any nf the sound e^fes^ts in the 

game The procedure is the same as the Music 

option. 

Stage Select 

fe PLAYERS inuriH 

You and a friend can battle it out in the stage a* your 

choice] Press the D-Pad le^t or right to select the 

Screen Signals 

AtariGuid® 



1)Tim3 remaining in current round 

d) Highest score in current session 

3) f-^-nri! in mi-Aiitli 

4) Fighter's Life Gouge 

5) Fighter's Spprrt [depletes as Deathblcws 

ara etteTipcael 
d) Victory mark 
7) Fiphtprs (p nycronn in nn thn Inf’-, and player fcvvn nr 

the Cornputer's fighter is on the right] 

Art of Fighting 

Rules 

* Each match consists ol three rounds, with tie 

tic hter winning: two rounds declared the victor. 

* A “GUnd ends when one of the fighters' Life Gauges 

becomes empty end thet fighter falls. The fighter 

left standing is the wirwier. 

■ A -tiind also ends if tha prescribed t me ■’uns c jt 

before cne lighter evened me 5 his opponent In this 

cess, the fignter with mure? Life remaining it. tint* 

winner of the rcund, 

* In the event that the fighters knoc< each other out 

at the seme time, the round is declared a draw If 

after three rounds a winner hasn't teem decided 

[each figjhter has won one round and nne miinri 

wes drawn), a fcurth round is held to determine the 

winner 

* if after four noun de the ^e i& still r □ cle ar winmar. th a 

Computer makes the final decision. 
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• Ary Life or Spirit lost in a round is compteoely 

replenished for the rsxt round. 

• After every individual victory, any Life ren-ninirg in 

your fighter's gauge is converted to paints [Life 

Humus ], Yl-u uIsl I'eueive 1CJU points tor each unit 

□f ~ime remaining [Time Bonus], 

Spirit 

Each character nas a (i*ec amount o“ Sp rit. wh ch he 

needs to peHFor-Ti the Deathblows. If a fighter's Spirit 

falls too far, hat unable to perform Uiut.-a move*, and 

he InFRFi n very crucial part nf nis attack capoh lity 

Replenishing Spirit 

□ urirg a match, if you find your fighter's Spirit Iwvk ia 

too linw, proas and hold Button A E nr C and the Sp rit 

Gauge will gradually be refi lec However, while you’re 

refilling yJu ■bijinl supply, your liylitur iu vuliioruhlu Lu 

en ottock by the opponent. 

Sapping Vour Opponent's Spirit 

ii you catch your opponent refiling hit BpnUUtiuyti. 
him by prorating the appropriate hurr.nn (thk; 

depends on the type of Control Pad you rs using and 

the cherecttjr yo-u'w selected) and you can actually 

sap Spirit from his gauge. This is els a a good time tor 

a quick attack. Cf cuureef n the 2 PLAYED mode, your 

opponent can [and protafc: y will] cn the satne to you 

RtariGuide, 



Bonus Stage 

As you continue tire jgh the game in the 1 PLAY=R 

mode. yoL ha^e the opportunity to try tihe Eon js 
Stage. There are three games to choose from. Ga bcc 

one with the D-Psrf, end enter your fietentinn with 

Button A. I net ructions an plaryirg each game appear 

□n s croon once ynuVc mode your selection. 

Bottleneck 

You see five beer bottles set up in 

u Jiiiu. If yt*ur ligliLur can bna-ah 'Jiu 

nedks cf a \ five b jttles with his 

land, hs race ves a boost to bis 

Spirit Gauge. Tlhe trick is that the 

30ttias must be Jett standing. 

Kniink isvuri n-nr: t:vr:r\ nr ill yiiu'ri: 

outta uck 

Breaking the Ice 

Four thick sheets off ice are 

stacked in front of your fighter 

0-,uu iing u\ of them with one blow 

eeme him a boost to tiis Life 
Gauge. 

L 
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Rapid Fire 

Following th=j inatm-jtiunf. im 

Knrann, ynun fighter must perform 

a p re a or bed number of Death" 

blows before the timer reaches □. 

Doing sc earns him a substantial 

bonus 

Art of Fighting 

Techniques 

These ere basic moves a [fighters can employ 

Mastering them is essential n surviving the onslaught 

in South Tcivn! 

WO”; The button Functions for uadi Leolir igua ari= 

bah^il u i Tu|it! A [.:j11Th_|tji^iLiebi pf yn ir HrintrcH Pad 

Instructions art- given for both 6-Buttor Arcade Pfcd 

and 3-Button Control Pad use. Tnera are csies where 

the procedure will be the same fur both types as pads. 

JUMP 

i ***' 
> 

1. .?■¥ 
- < 
i fi 

D-^oc f ~o jLinp 

stioiglit uo; ^ or 
fn- jump in fhpapi 

directions 

SAMF 

RtariGuid®, 



ADVANCE/RETREAT 

DUCK 

* 

,V 
V* i\ 
i f l 

6E-— 

3B. 

DLPcd + 

SAME 

fl OCK WHIL= flTAMDIMTf/aijCKIMG 

I>Pac ♦“ block 
while sanding; to 
bl??k '"'h 11? dudclig 

SAME 

lfi 

PROVOKE 

flEPLFNISH SPIRIT ftAIJt-F 

68.. *.w Ballon A. B or C 
{p'esa and ha d) 

3B....., SAME 

PUNCH 

66. BuronA 

3B. Button A [press and 

release quickly! 

6B., Birtton 6 

3E.. Button B (press, ord 

rol« 053 quickly] 

FltariGuid<& 



POWER PUNCH 

tiitfnn A + Buffcm C 

Button A I press arid 
lul J jri 

POINEK KICK 

Editor B-ien E-uttoi C 

Button B [press and 

iuW brifcitly) 

LOW KKR 

Aii. Bl 11 t_M i i A + 3 
jinvltanagi^dy 

35,..,., S-AM; 

6G,.... . D Pnd nr -* + 
Button C 

3 &_ D.Pad<-Dr-* + 

l>ij non A f press drtd 

held briery] 

3O0T THROW 

B 

TRIANGIL JUMP 

Pc sitio ri fig hfter at o le 
end uf st:itmnr CtPud f 

ard Barter X, Yor Z 

Pc &itiu yi Fig I ‘tel £it <r Tv 

end of screen, D-Pad“t 

and Bettor C 

PUUfSE/RKUMi PUT 

Stort Bujtttfn during 
ploy to pause: press 
during pause Jo 
return* pliisy 

SAME 

PROFILES 

"The Dragon" 

Having lose bath of this parents 
when he wbs 1 fl yifinirfi nld. Eyn 
EiakazekE lives with and takes care 
□f h s younger 5 stEr. vuri. Ha 

earned tw fighting st^Ee F^un his 
father. Tafcyme 5akazaki, a 
r^newred Kyauigen instructor. 
He Liuotinues to fight for twe 
^esaon-a; to support tirs etetor. 
and out of total devotion to hi® 
craft, And row*, he'shaaded for the 

fight of his life. 

ntciriGuide. 
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Ryos Deathblows 
MOTE: If the previous attack was a punch, than Button C 

can be used fbr tie T ge~ Flash, Quick Attack or 

□riBaling Uppurc Jh. II 1,1m ji'.I.inA vmts n kn ik, LI it 

Hurricane Kidk can be BKOOuted 

TIGER FLASH 

6B__ 

3b_ 

D-Pcd l ** -* - 

buttc-n A or C 

y-Kcd 4* ^ ■* + 
Eullu'l A 

HURRICANE KICK 

6b   D-Pcd ^ (hold) 
+ Button B crC 

5E_ D-Pcd uT (hdd> 

+ Bullui B 

QU CK ATTACK 

6C-,. D-Fod *—^ *—* 
Button A C 

^P, n.Pnd ^^ ^—31 

Button A 

CRUSH Ik ft UP PER CLLf 

nBD 

D-Pad -* ^ + 
Button A or C 

>Pad 'si 4- + 
BuHum A 

The Tiger' 

Robert Garcia was horn into wealth, 

his father ha^iriy beta i a very 

Euceessfu ousiness-na'i He coulc 
have livec off "iis inhBitancs. but 
de ;ide?d instead to maks hie own 

way. Ns let. ho rut end L*eyen study¬ 

ing Kyekugen under Tgkjuma 
SaPazaki, Ths demotion ^ndTenacity 

he showed helped to earn him his 

nickname "The Tigpr.™ 

Rnhert's Deathblows 

61. D-Pcd 4* ^ -> + 
Hlj*Tin A c C 

J3.. DPted 4- 1* ■* + 
Eu^on A 

PRAGQNHLASI 

PHANTOM KICK 

AR D Pi'H [hold] 

+ B Jtton B or C 

nR   D-Pbd ^ [hold] -> 
+ Butte 1 B 

HtoriGuidf, 



r 
QUICK ATTACK 

. D-Pbd ■+ -► + 

Bursn A or C 

38. [>-?□ d *- -+ «- -» + 

Bui* urn A 

6B. D-Pad ^ 4 + 
Button A or C 

3B_ D-Pod -* 'll 4 + 
Button A 

Mr. Big s Enforcers 

Ryuhaku To da 

The Did Master" 

Todos Deathblow 

6B. .. . D-Peiri 4 ^ - 
Button A or C 

3 B_ D-Prd 4 ^ -* + 

Button A 

33 

WALL Of FIEF 

Jack Turner 

"Burly Brawler" 

Jack s Deathblows 

DEVASTATING DROP KICK 

HOT KNUCKLE SANDWICH 

6B .. D-Pcd * hold) + + 

Button B or C 

3B. D-Rod hold] + 
Button R 

6B _ >T D>Pod 4 
Button A 

^ ■+ + 

or C 

38 .... D-Pod -4 
Button A 

is -+ + 

SLIDING KICK 

6B .... .. D-Bad 4 * + 
Button B l; ! C 

3D .. DAad + 
Button B 

toriGiid( S3 
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Lee Pal Lang 

'The Legendary 

Acrobat11 

lees De at fib lows 

. . [>-Fgd 1 * -* + 

Bjlton Aj B or C 

3R . D-Fad A ^ + 
B jMcjii A 05 B 

AB. D-Fad -l- -*■ *- H- 

Bulfon A or C 

3B D-Rnd 4-- 
B'j ft on A 

I 

66.. P-Pod (hold) -* + 

Button i or 

3B . 

TORNADO ATTACK 

uiJICfc ATTACK 

34 

D-Rad li" (holdi + 

Burton 0 

King's Deathblows 

TORNADO *K< 
D Pnrt 4* 4- + 

Button- B or C 

3B_ D.Pgd X kT <~ + 
Busoni i 

TW0-5T£F»JUMf-KKK 

6B. D-Pad hold I HP + 

Buntoni 3 or C 

3B. D-Pad *Md| ■+ + 

tcirT&uidfe 
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Micky Rogers 
'Stxme-Fisted 

Fijry,r 

Mirky's Deathblans 

D-^ad 4* ^ ■* + 
Burton A oi C 

D-^od 4- 'a^ + 
Button A 

D-Pcd 4* ^ + 
Button E or C 

C-Pcd 1 ^ -* ■+ 

Button B 

&U RIMING UPPEROIt 

6B.. 

3B,. 

ROLLING UPPERCUT 

John's Deathblows 

MEGA SMASH 

OVERDRIVE KICK 

FLYING ATTACK 

6b.. J>-Pad 4 ^4 + 

BuIIum A ur C 

3E-.. ^Ptid 4 
Button A 

63. . C-Pnd 4 * -* + 
Button B □r C 

3B. . C-Pad 4* 
butter ti 

6B. .. D-Pac 4 le* -f- ^ +■ 

Button A nr C 

JB,.,.. .. D Pan 4- <r- K. +- 

Bolton A 

FUciriGuids 



Mr. Big 

Head of South Town 

Mr. Big1** Deathblows 

65. D-Pad 4- * -*■ i 
buttor A or C 

53.,.,... D-Pad 4- * -* +- 
button A 

GRAND BLAST!! 

ROLLING SPEAR 

D-Fad *- [hold] -* + 
Button B or C 

D-Pad [hold] -* * 

BljMusi B 

DIVE BOMB ATTACK 

D-Pad & * ^ + 
button A or C 

D-Pad ± * +- * + 
3wltei A 

SB 

Karate 
'The Invincible One" 

Karate's Deathblows 

6B„... D-Ftfd 4* * + 
Rntlnn A Of C. 

1R JVFnd 4 ^ -S' + 
Buflon A 

6B. D-Pad ^ ’holdI + 
Bi^tton B Or C 

3B. D-Pad * hold I ■+ + 
R-iftton B 

6B..... D-Pad + 
Sutton A or C 

3B...   D^d + 
Buhon A 

QUICK ATTACK 

HURRICANE KICK 

PG0I FLASH 

RtariGuid*. 



HIT LIST 

This is a complete listing of Ths Deathblow techn ques 
used the many flgnrters lr. this game 

ATTACK &B PAD 3B PAD 

TKKftFUSH 4 *jj -+ * A N C 4- ’*'+-4 
IIUHKAHE KICK )£ |IilTJ| “)■ - E u C j 

QUICK ATTACK 4— 
CRUSHING UPPIRCJT ^ 4 -1- ji or C i ^+ - 

OREGON BLAST 4 ^nrC ■!■ ii-» +* 
PHANTOM KICK - Bor: [hold}** + B 

WALL OF FIRE 4 - A or C 4 ii + * 
DEVASTATING- DROP KICK “#■ + E or C * -* -a 
HOI KNUCkll SANDWICH 4# ^ Dr C 4 V-* + * 
SLEtHG KICK J, kf 4“ + E sr c 4 4- + & 
IRON CLAW 4* -fr + A.BoiC 4 + A or i- 

QU£K attack 4—M—>“A 
TORNADO ATTACK -¥ + ft cm C -4 + B 

vinOm mm 4 ^1-* + E C 4 “> + ft 
TORNADO KICK 4 4~ + &>rC 4 4-1 t B 
TUMP JUMP KICK )£ ^ +■ ■» ui C -* -fi 
BURNING UPPERCUT 4 "bl t A cr C 4 ^ -+ ^ 

rowing uracur 4 bl + P rrC 4 “ii * ft 

MEC-A SMASH 4 ^ + A cr C 4 "i* + A 

GVBtDflIVF KKK 4 +i: ■ C 4 'ii + ft 
FLUNG ATTACK 4 )£ 4" ^ + Ac-- •" 4 If 4" ^ t a 

GRAND BLASTER 4 ■** +• A er C 4 -* + A 
ROILING SPEAR <—* + B or C <-* -1 

DIVE BOMB ATTACH 4 ^ -adtc 4 4“ ^ -A 

Battle Record [I FLAYER) 

DATE FIGHTER 
LOCATION 
REACHED SCORE 

RYO / ROBERT 

RYO / ROBERT 

RYO/ ROBERT 

RYO / ROBERT 

RYO/ROBERT 

RYO /ROBERT 

RYO f ROBERT 

HYO / ROBERT 

RYO / ROBERT 

RYO f ROBERT 

RYO / ROBERT 

RYO / ROBERT 

HYQ J ROBERT 

RYO/ROBERT 

RYO 1 ROBERT 

RYO / ROBERT 

RYO/ROBERT 

RYO.f RC3EFT 

RYO / RG0EFT 

KYO/Rt dEH 

RYO / RC 3EFT 

RYO ! FbC 3ERT 

RYO/RCMFT 

RYO J ROBERT 

KYOjKdEFI □ lk , ,A4 



Handling Your Cartridge 

* The Sega Gertssis Cartridge i- intended for use exclusively 

Rar the Sega Genesis Sysitm™, 

* Dj ruct hsnd L aush it or submeige Li in liquid 

■ 1>j ril'L leave i. m diierf ^uuli^liL e iteur u niiiiuLV ur u.hei 

seurLrc of heal 

* Bt sure (r: lake an occasional rucess curing sxtCTidcJ pl:jy, 

in resd yourself and the Ssga Carlr dge. 

Warning to owners of prnjfftinn Itlrv is ions: Sri II pictures 

or inaggs may eaus-:- per.naraem picture-rube damage nr mark 

Lhc phoaphof of die CRT. Avoid repeated or ok tended use of 

vidso odTtiev on ar^c-screen projection ■ sic visions 

Limited Warranty 1 

Sega of America, Inc.t warrants id lhc enigma! consumer 

piinchnvcT ih^i the Segu Genesis Car ridge Phalli be free from 
delink bii rnult'iiul :u lI vmikmaiidiip Cur .1 per jud ;il 1:1 ut?ly 

■day? from the dale of purchase, !fa defeot covered by this 
limited *ar:aiiLy lhxuis Juring lilts WJ-Jay wanae.y pe;uH_, 
&ga wi I ic.idii ir replace t:iL- tfcActive cartridge rr 

component part, at its option fres of charge. 

This limited wttnamy decs nut up ply if the dcLeds hireo be:n 
Ofl 1 iso d by jwgl i ^tiop . ;i re idem, 1 mre, jsrmnhlft u se. 
mt»JiI'Li-ijitson, tampering, or any other causes not related to 

defsetive m aleri n Is c: ■ wer rkir.urt s hi p. 
To receive warnnty r;eTrice, call the Sega Consumer Service 
Department at tlse fallowing number. 

-8M-USA-SECA 

Ji> receive La radian warranty service, call the SEGA 
CimMimiM Sejvke D^j. ili irid a l the following KUIfflb«£ 

t-9O0-fl"2'^j4Z 

DO NOT RETURN YOUR SEGA GENESIS CARTRIDGE TL> 
YnUR RFTAn SFI.l FR. Return raTtriJ^r tn Sr^a Crniftuinur 

Service. Flez« call first few further inf[wma.tiun. 

If :hv Sega technician is unable to solve the problem by 
phone, we will provide you with instructions or reluming 
yotn JefecUira cAihidgt to ae, The »f returning th^ 
cartridge to Sega' * Sendee Center shall. be ]jatd by ihe 
purchaser, 

Rep a its Afteff Expiration of VVairanty 

if your Sega Genesis Cartridge requires repairs after 

termination of thf yu-day limilcd warranty period, you may 
<nintact the Sega Consumer Sendee Department at the number 
listed above. El the teclirtidan ir unable--to solve the problem 
by phone, he wilL advise you the estimated oast of repair. If 
you elect tu have the repair done, yuu will nggii lu return the 
dflvilivv iTH'iituis Jifrtr. freight prepaid. jitiJ insurer jguinhl 
kiss cr damage, to Sega's Sendee Center with an enclosed 

check or money order payable to SegA of America, Inc. for the 
anoint uf th-? cost estimate provided to you by the technician. 
If, after in spt:lion, it hi determined thut yuur cartridge ^anixd 
hr repaired, Ft will hr rrtnmcd in you and ynur payment will 
be rein ride d. 

Limitations on VYasranty 

A:ny applicable implied warranties, inzludirig warranties erf 

merch in Lability and fitness fora particular purpose, an? 
hereby limited to ninety days I rum Hit:' date of punJiaa*? arid 
are s'jbfe:! to the remdi-tions set forth herein. In no event shall 

b^gi of Auwricj, lncv be liable for consequential or 
incidental damages resulting from the bresrh o: any express 
or implied wirraiirties. 

The provisions of this limited warLanty are valid in the 
f,Hitrd St-17 nnlv- Somr slifc“s dn nntallmv liir iMtinn*i nn 
hirw Vm^ in implied wjrnrnfv lastf^. rirenclusinn ofrfltue* 
queiVjaloi incidental daiiidgrs, so lhc .above limitation 01 

e^du^ion may not apply to you This warranty pro* dvs yov 
v^ith specific legal ngn-s. You may hare ntlver righls which 
vary from stal? to stat?. 

RtoriGuid® 



FIERCE 
BATHE 
STRAIGHT 
FROM 
THE 
ARCADE 
HIT! 

EIGHT 
OF THE 
GREATEST 
FIGHTERS 
OF ALL 
AGES CLASH 
ONLY ONE 
CHAMPION 
CAN 
SURVIVE! 

MaiNmim,u mfndtmri;vl PIM&ftH* TifV!htgarrflp^im; 
ill ratinv sptwt, . nitf ah iNI “dill i t i' "ifrmphfll ?if i Ar ^*1, , 
SVK-fSsiiiTB HtcJOff. Rrcl^wf1 ", CflnHJt' ill nghh raraivtf Mislr 
Bin PiniN in m uii 
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